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THEJCITY.
Collections nt the Internal revenue

department yesterday wore J"iI8.8t.-
Clwrlcs

! ) .

Fislicr fjot full of the JoITcr-
ton squnro nrKUinunt yesterday mid WHS

run in ns n drunk niul for resisting nn
ofllccr.-

Mrs.
.

. Scnvoy , wife of Chief Senvoy , is
the recipient of a uhanning Ciilifornin
landscape scene in oil , the gift of "Mrs.-

T.

.

. F. Lewis-
.It

.

was not tlio pastor of the colored
M. E. church that the rowdy Charles

it Williams bullied and threatened , but
6 the inlnibtcr of the colored Baptist

church.
x Only ono building permit was granted

yesterday. It was to .John I * . I Ion rick-
son for a one and one-half story frame
dwelling on Capitol avenue ana Forty-
fifth street , SltOO.!

The high wind of Monday blow
down ? i largo cottonwood tree standing
near the residence of A. A. Hall on
Capitol avenuo. it fell against the
Idtclion , damaging the building to the
extent of $ iij and alarming the in ¬

mates.-
Li7..lo

.

Kvans , the actress , owns a
handsome Omaha residence valued ata-

ilMMKJO. . It is situated in the swell resi-
dence

¬

portion of the city , and brings
Miss KVIUIP a nice income. Miss Kvans
also holdH a largo block of board of
trade bonds ) . She is evidently u believer
in Omaha.

Herman Korner , an Klkhorn black-
smith

¬

, while unilor the inlluonco the
other ovoninir , put up at the Does hotel
blow out the gas and wont contentedly
to bod. A physician doctored him up-

in the morning , and now Herman says
ho will in the future lodge whore they
burn tallow candles.-

1'nrnurnpliii.

.

.

A. W. Wlekoll , of Uoatrlco , is ut tlio Pax-
ton.A.

.

. M. Uobblns , of Ord , is a guest nt tlio
Millunl.-

Krnnli
.

Shupc , of Atkinson , Nob. , i.s at the
Mlllard.-

C.

.

. 1) . Ayrcs , ol Kearney , Nob. , is at the
PAX ton ,

W. A. IJrldgcr , of O'Neill , Is stopping ut
the Mlllnnl.-

H.

.

. li. Schneider , of Fremont , registered ut
the Murray.-

P.
.

. 1. Hlrclmnl , of Norfolk , is stopping :it-
tbo Murray.I-

I.
.

. Fislc , of Grand Island , i stopping
nt the Piixton.-

J.

.

. II. Lnbold , of Ureto , is among the Ruesls-
at tlio Puxtun.-

U.

.

. 15. Thompson , of Lincoln , was nt the
Murray yestonluy.I-

I.
.

. Y. I-co , of Fremont , registered nt the
Murray hist nljht.-
DK.

.

. J. Uoty and wife , of David City, ia it
guest ut tlio Murru-

.Anlcn
.

Ferris , Jr. , of Elm Creek , is stop-
ping ut the I'uxton.-

F.
.

. E. White , of Plattsmouth , was at tne
Murray yesterday.I-

.
.

. C. White , of Lincoln , registered at the
1'nxtou last night-
.Dllugh

.

Cluttick , Jr. , of Fremont , was us tlio-
Mlllnnl yesterday.

George D. Leopold , of Nebraska City , is a
guest nt UKI'uxton. .

William Fruidcll , of Uorclicstor is stop-
ping

¬

ut the Millanl.-
W.

.

. II. Webster , of Central City , wns at
the Pnxton yesterday.-

Jninos
.

H. Wash , of Lincoln , registered ut
the Millfird last night.-

J.
.

. Woods Smith , of Calloway , registered
nt the Millanl last night.-

S.

.

. F. Tliomns and William II. Piukcns
were among yesterday's guests nt the I'ux-
ton.A.

. II. Lnslien , A. C. Corbin nnd W. J.
Kinsman , of LJpaver City , uro stopping at
the Millanl.

ABplrnnts For onice.-
A

.

civil service examination was con-

ducted by the local board yesterday iu the
Unltcd'Stntcs court room , with some twenty-
five or thirty aspirants for positions in the
postofllco department.-

A

.

New Corporation ,

The Albright M. E. church society filed
articles of incorporation yesterday witb-
Thos. . C. Clundutilnp , L. II. Eddlobluto , W.-
D.

.
. Luther , S. S. Uunly , Honton Klce , Amos

Spauldiug and Jno. W. Sale as the incorpor-
ators

-
_

AnnnyinoiiH Ijibel.-
Mrs.

.

. Isubal Weber lias sworn out a war-
rant

¬

for the arrest of Fannie Bartholomew
on the charge of libel. It Is claimed that
Fannlo wrote a letter to Mrs. Weber's hus ¬

band charging her with criminal intimacy
with a number of different men In his
absence. The letter was signed "One of the
Boys. "

Plymouth Club.
The "Plymouth club" ( Kountzo plnco )

reorganized Monday evening , with nearly
double ! its former membership. The follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected : President , J. 1J.
Carmielmel : vice president , H. H. Miller,
inunnger nnd secretary , J. A. Jiollmnn :
treasurer , J11. Conrad ; librarian , T.Uolwo ;
nccompanist , Miss 13olvvo , director , Lu-o G.
Krittz. An orchestra is also bo-ing organ ¬

ised.

Marriage IJIOIMIHC" .
Following arc thu'murrhiKO licenses Issuoi-

lyostcrdny la the county court by Judge
Shields :
Name nnd Residence. . Ago.

( Hen Marshall , Omaha. 21
| Johnio lilllso , Omulm. iu
j Samuel HPSS , Harribburi ;, Pa. 27
1 Nellie Whitted , Omaha. 10-

II Mlchnol Stcpanek , Onmliii. 3.1
( Uarbnra Skalcs , Omaha. !12
< Charles L. Bowers , Omnlm. 23
( Lily Cunningham , Omaha. 18

Wants n JDIvoroo.
Cynthia Holmes couldn't get along any

longer with her husband , Phillip , nnd has
asked the district court In n petition to sever
the murriiigo bonds that bind thorn. They
wore married twcrity-tlirco years neo In
Morgan county, Illinois , nnd over stnco then
elio has conducted herself ns n faithful und
obedient wife should. On the Oth of Sen-
tctnbor

-
, as she nfllrms , ho wilfully deserted

tier , und Is besides u man whoso bad habits
totally unlit him as u guardian for their four
children.

Testimony ror a I'ciiHloii.
The United States marshal's' ofUco was

productive yesterday of qulto an Interest-
Ing

-
criminal case In which Christian Matson ,

u citizen of Norfolk figures us the accused.-
He

.
Is charged with perjury , was arrested Mon-

day
¬

evening nnd brought hero for examina ¬

tion before Judge Dundy. Owing to the
fuel that the latter Is confined to his homo
with Illness the prisoner was arraigned you-
tcrdny

-
before Clerk of the Court Frank ,

and gave bond in the sum of $5,000 to ap ¬

pear for trlnl at the next term. It seems
that ho gave fnlso testimony In the case of-
an application for a pension ,

Mornn Taken to tlio Anyltim ,

The county commission on lunacy hold
B meeting nt Dr. Tildcn's ofileo , nnd
examined Into Ullly Moron's condition.
They decided that ho was completely Inmino ,

mid yesterday the unfortunate young-
man was taken by i-ommlssloner Mount and
Jailor , Joe Miller , to the state asylum ut
Lincoln , The physicians who took note
tils cnso think that. with quiet
surrounding" , undisturbed rest und proper
care ho may recover. He was worse In ills
ravings yesterday , than nt any tlmo ,
which fact was due doubtless to his freu
movements und wild talks to every body bo-
met. .

A DUhonoKt JiMieks.
For tome tlmo past Gcorgo Jcncksn printer ,

bns been boarding with C. F. Soulo , who re-

sides
¬

at 203 South Twenty-eighth street.-
Mnnduy

.

night .ho remained away ,

and on his return yesterday , found
Mrs. Snule and , 'her sister

*H*

In house cleaning. They had laid
away some rings nnd other Jewelry
while they stepped Into another jmrt of
the hnuso and on their return found that
both Jcncus and Jewelry had disappeared.
The Jewelry was valued at $75 und Jcncks
nothing-

."The

.

most remarkable cures of scrofula
on record have boon accomplished by-
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Try it. Sold by
all druggists.-

HF.OULATING

.

THHASL'UEKS.

The Cndy Hill Proving For Their Hx-

nnilnntlon
-

Parsed.
Following is the full text of the Cady bill

for the examination of tbo accounts of
county treasurers. H passed the house wltn
only six dissenting voles :

Ho it enacted by the legislature of the No-
briisk.ii-
Setlion 1. That by direction and under the

supervision of the auditor of iiublio accounts
tl.uro slmll be an examination of the books ,

accounts and affairs of each county treas-
urer's

¬

oftli-o In this state , mndo not less fre-
quently

¬

than once every year. Provided ,

That no previous noticu of oxiimiimtnon shall
bo gix-cn the treasurer , or uny person con-

nected
¬

with the olllce , the affairs of which
are to bo examined ,

Kcc. U. Thu examination shall develop the
county's financial condition , the condition of
each fund , and the disposition of all monies
collected or received.-

Sec.
.

. : ) . That u brief summary of the re-

sult of each examination shall bo mndo in-

duplicatn by the person or persons making
such examination , One to bo filed In the
ofileo of thoHUtlltor of publio account * , and
the other with the clerk or chairman of the
board of commissioners in the county where
examination Inn ucon made , the report to bo
published with the regular proceedings of
the board.-

Hoc.
.

. 4. Hy direction nnd under supervision
of the auditor of public accounts , there shall
be established a uniform system of keeping
nil nccounls pertaining to the oil Ice of
county treasurer.S-

oi1.
.

. 5. Any county treasurer1 , or his dep-
uty , refusing to answer truthfully nnd to the
best of his knowledge , nil questions asked ,

or refusing to exhibit all papers , books or ac-
counts

¬

pertaining to his otlleo und demanded
by the person or persons making the exami-
nation

¬

provided for in soctlun 1 of this net
shall bo ilccmed guilty of u misdemeanor nnd
lined not to exceed f 100.-

SBC.
.

. ( I. The auditor of public accounts is
authorized to deputize or empower u com-
petent

¬

accountant to make tlio examination
provided for in section I , and to establish
uniformity in the system of keeping accounts
provided for In section i of this net ut a sal-
ary not to exceed $1,1WO per annum-

.Tlio

.

Clinnibcr of Torture
is the apartment to which the unhappy suf-
ferer

¬

from Inlhinmmlory rheumatism is con
fined. If , cro thi ) crisis of pain Is reached ,

that line preventive , Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters , is used by persons of n rheumatic
tendency , much unnecessary suffering is-

avoided. . Nervines , anodynes nnd sedatives ,

while having none but a specific effect , are
yet very desirable at times. Yet can they
produce no lasting effect unon rheumatism ,

becanso they have no power to eUininato
from the blood the rheumatic virus. Hos-
teller's

¬

Stomach Hitters docs this , und
chocks at the outset u disease which , if al-

lowed
¬

to gain headway , it is next to impos-
sible

¬

to dislodge or to do inoro than to re-
lijvo.

-
. lihouniatlsni , it should bo remem ¬

bered , is u discaso with u fatal tendency
from its proneness to attack the heart. A
resort to the Hitters should , therefore , be-
prompt. . Dyspepsia , kidney complaint , ma-
laria and nervousness uro relieved by it.

Confident of their Merit.
Miss A. M. Pctero , Moulton , Ala. , writes

under date of September 2'2 , 1SSS :

"Enclosed please find 1.00 lor which send
its value in HII.VNDHIITII'S PII.I.S. 1 would like
lo have them at as early a dnto as possible ,

ns there is iv considerable yellow fever scare
in this part of the state. Iu Dccatur , Ala. ,

about twenty-live miles from this place , fif-

teen
¬

cases are reported. 1 intend to try your
pills on any cases that may appear in my fami-

ly. . I have full confidence tnat if they arc
taken in time Ihoy will euro it , and almost
any other disease. "

XK'S FAVOKIT12S.-

Messrs.

.

. TboniiiH and ' Allen
Draw : i !jiuOlO{ Prize in the Louis-

iana
¬

Slate Ijnttcry.
The report that Mr. Thomas Allen , of

the firm of Kopsa it Allen , merchant tail-
ors

¬

at l ! i0! Clay street , and his brother ,

William Allen , an employe of the (inn ,

had drawn iv $5,000 nmo'in the Louis-
iana

¬

State Lottery was investigated by-

a Telegraph reporter and found to bo
true to the lottor. Our reporter found
Mr. Thomas Allen at the establishment
yesterday afternoon , and at first felt a
hesitation a sort of reverence in ap-
proaching

¬

ono who had found such
favor with the fickle goddess of fortune ,
but , on explaining his mission , was
piven a cordial welcome. Mr. Alien
Bpoko substantially as follows : "My
brother Will anil I holdoiic-twontioth of
ticket No. 45OS"! ) in the December draw-
ing

¬

, which occurred on the 18th ult. A
few days later wo were informed of our
good fortune , and on December 21 we
forwarded our ticket for collection ,
through cashier Traut , of the German
Trust and Savings bank. Our money
was received Now Year's day. Yos'l
have always had faith in the impartial-
ity

¬

and reliability of the lottery com ¬

pany. " Mr. Allen was not nslcuu what
disposition lie and hifi brother intended
to make of their recently acquired cash ,
as it was not considered a matter which
concerns the public. [Dubun.ue ( Iowa )

Tolot ruph5an. 5-

.A

.

Sovfn-o Injury.-
An

.
accident occurred on Thirteenth street ,

near the corner of Uodgo , ut a quarter to 2
yesterday afternoon , whereby John Peter-
son

-

, who resides on Thirteenth and Jackson ,

suffered n broltea log und some severe inter-
nal

¬

injuries. Peterson nnd another Swede-
were driving a cumbersome two-horso
wagon , such ns is used In hauling heavy
lumber , nnd Peterson essayed to get oil
without stopping llio team. The result was
that ho fell und one of the Hind wheels ran
over his Ings nnd body. Ho Iny unconscious
In the street. Several passers by witnessed
the ucclilont , and run totho man's assistance.
Among those was olllcer 01. A gentleman
in the crowd advised the policeman to call
the patrol wagon nnd have Peterson re-
moved

¬

to the station whcro he could receive
immediate attention , remarking thnt ho. was
severely Injured. Hut the injured man , who
was bleeding from tlio mouth and nostrils ,

and moaning ns if la great distress , was
landed upon the rough wagon from which ho
had fallen , and his companion drove off with
him. H was tbo unanimous opinion of nil
those who witnessed the nlTmr , that Peter-
son

¬

had sustained u severe fructuro of the
loft leg. _

Faults of digestion cause disorders of
the liver , and the whole system be-
comes

-
deranged. Dr. J. U. McLean's

Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purl-
Her perfects the process of digestion and
assimilation and thus makes pure blond.-

To

.

tlio Trade.-
I

.
have purchased at sheriff's sale the

John Stick bankrupt stock , consisting
of 850,000 worth of general inorchtmdiso ,

There is a complete stock $ itOOU; shoes
of the following popular malcos : P. Cox ,
Rochester , N. Y. ; Williams & Hey ,
Rochester , N. Y. ; Weight & Peters ,
Rochester , N. Y. ; Pingrco t Smith ,
Detroit , Minh. ; Unuly & Motcalf , Mil-

treo.

-

. Muss. ; James Parsons , Brooklyn
N. i.All goods are fresh and in original
cases. I odor them to good merchants
on liberal terms and at satisfactory re-
ductions

¬

from manufaoturer'ti cost. For
fuller particulars address

ISAAC OAIIN.
Uusti.ni8 , Neb ,

SOUTJl O.MAHA NHW9.-

Llvo

.

Stock I0.ulmiito .Meeting.-
At

.

the regular monthly mccllng of the
South Omaha Llvo Stock Exchange held
Monday afternoon , the committee on rail-

roads
¬

and transportation reported thai
under Jho state law no cattle Inspector could
bo appointed and that .1 bill is being pre-
pared

¬

to be presented to the legislature an-

Ihorlzing.the
-

appointment of Inspectors. It
was the sense of llio members lliat an in-
8 | >ector , clothed with power under the stale
law , should bo appolnled.

The socrelary was directed to post a no-

tlcnof
-

n proposed change of section eight of
the rules und b.v-la'ws. making membership
certificates transferable , to bo acted on ut
the next mooting.-

Messrs.
.

. B , P. Sivnt0: , A. WugrfOncr and
1. U. Hlnnchnrd were appointed ueotnmitlco-
to procure fairer telegraphic tolls.

The communication of Wood IJros. was
roicrred to the board of directors.-

A
.

resolution In regard to the pricoof cnttlo-
on the hoof nnd the retail price was dis-
cussed

¬

nt length and unanimously tabled.
The grievance committee reported the re-

sult of Its labors and success , und hud assur-
ances

¬

that all causes of complaint would bo-
removed. .

A resolution was passed authorizing tlio
appointment of n sorgeant-al-arms and di-

recting
¬

the secretary to have membership
tickets printed and delivered lo each member.

The board of directors , not having n
quorum present , adjourned to meet Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon at'- ! o'clock-

.PrnccndinvM

.

of the Hutiool Hnnr.t ,

At the schonl board mooting Monday after-
noon

¬

the llnunco committee reported favor-
ably on the following bills : J. E. Hurt
$ ,! } .75 , C. 15. Havens & Co. ? M , E. O. Mny-
lluldSUO

-

, !: . C. Comllt & Co. half of bill
fl.'Jo , S. W. Dennis 3001. Total $ .Vl.y) ' .
The bills of Holmes ft Smith for S.YUO ,
John S. CuulHcld for fxSl.71 ; and John Casey
$ l.f 0 were referred back for correction.

The resignation of janitor U. Dudley
was read und accepted.

The Hrown Park school house was
reported uninsured , and the matter was
referred to .Colin C. Carroll. A petition , to
have thu hole filled nnd Irccs removed at-
Kuilroad nvonuo and Twenty-seventh
streets , was read. Superintendent James li ,

Hrnnur reported to Secretary John C.Carroll-
thnt there was in the county treasurer's
bond to the credit of school district No. !3 ,

? 1)7'J2' ) ( ! , and the amount appropriated to the
district , ?.s: tU7 ; tolnl lo the credit of the
district , Si83.0J: ! Ex-Treasuror E. P-
.Savage's

.
communication , to have his report

as treasurer as handed in to the school board
accepted or rejected , was road and on motion
tlio report was accepted. An order for $50
worth of books lor the High school library
was ordered. The salary of Miss Dora E ,

Sciuier was fixed at foO per month. Ad ¬

journed-

.I'roceodinirfl
.

of tlic City Council.-
At

.

the council meeting the finance com-
mittee

¬

reported favorably on nlno bills ag-

gregating
¬

C08.17 , was read and adopted.
The bill of cx-Mnrshul A. C. McCruclccn for
8153.50 , for taking prisoners to the county
Jail , was read and referral back to Mr. Mc-

Crackeu
-

lo make out a bill for actual ex-
penses.

¬

. Ordinance Xo. Ill , rolaliiig-
to the gas and electric light
works , was reported favorably. An
ordinance was directed to bo drawn for a
sidewalk on the north side of M street , be-
tween

¬

Twenty-fourth street and the Union
Paullle railroad trucks. The city engineer
was directed to furnish a report of the
amount of work done by C. H. Prichanl on-
Twentyfourth street , and that the city pay
tlio amount due , us ttio work Is not com-
pleted

¬

, and cannot bo assessed ou the prop ¬

erty. Ordinance No. 112 , authorising llio ap-
pointmcnt

-
of n city physician , was road und

referred to the council as u committee of the
whole. Ordinance No. 1KI , unioiHliti1 ; sec-
lion !) of ordinanceNo. . 03 , rclalini ; to bnihl-
ing

-
permits , was read and referred. Ordi-

nances
¬

No. 1H. requiring n sidewalk on ( J
street ; No. 115 , requiring a sidewalk on the
north side of M street ; No. 110 , regulating
the licensing of house-movers , were read
referred. Ordinance No. Ill , relating lo a
gas nnd electric llcht company , was read a
second time. The petition for u water hy ¬

drant at Twenty-sixth and ,1 streets , was
referred to the committee on fire and water.
That petition of John S. Cousidino nsking
appointment on the police forcewas referred
to ll'o' mayor. The petition of A. W. Saxo-
to build u walk from Saxo's drug store
to the South Omnha National bunk ,

building , was referred to the committee oa
streets und alloys , with power lo act. The
patition of Dr. M. J. O'RonrKO to be ap-
pointed

¬

city physician was referred to the
mayor. Thomas H.vuirs communication ded-
icating'

¬

thirtythroefeot of land for a street
was referred to the committee on htrcols and
alloys. W. S. Cook's communication , relat-
ing

¬

to stock running at large , was referred
to the council as a committee of the whole.
Chief F. M. Smith's communication relating
to a fire alarm was referred to tlio lire und
water committee. James Hall's communica-
tion

¬

asking the removal of the house of 111

fame back of Smith & Holmes' t toro , was
read. The contract between the South
Omaha Electric Light , Healing and Power
company and Ihc city of South Omaha was
read and referred to the council us u com-
mittee

¬

of the whole. City Treasurer Thomas
Geary's report for January was read ns fol-
lows

¬

:

Cash on hand January 1,1859 S 2,151 45-

Heceived during the month 41)154

Total $ 2,5S'J O'J

Paid out during the month y0:! 71

Balance ? 2,1152 24

Salary fund on hand $ 4S 54
Received during Ihc month 17 00

Total $ 05 51
Paid out 35.50-

Halance '. . . . . ? 30.0-

4Slrcot and sidewalk fund on band. $ 4.75
Special graulng fund on hand 4.71-
liccoivcd during month 491.03-

Tolal. . . . . $ 4US.74
Paid out during month 1 Ill.lt-

OUalanco i US1.84

School fund on hand $ 12525.IO
Kcecivcd during month 1043.09

Total f 14409.69
Paid out during month 1522.00

Balance 12047.80

Sewer fund on hand $ 105I7.10
Paid out during mouth 13,051.1-

0Hulanco $ 3043.00,

Paving fund on. hand $ 12000.00
Paid out during month 41.71

Balance $11,053.29-

Q street viaduct fund on hand 8 1000.00
Paid out during month 850.05-

Ualunco 140.85

Interest on hand. $ a.400.00-
FJro and water fund overdrawn. . . 10.03

City Marshal Mahoney and Judge Hou-

thur's
-

reports were road and referred to the
llnunco committee. Police Judge Kcuthur's
report wns ; Arrests 45, of which 3 were
committed In this city nnd six to the county
Jail , 'M dismissed , 5 paid fines. Total lines
collected i29. Costs collected Ml.75. Duo
police fund 7.00 , duo city school fund f2X-
An order on the sewer fund for C. H. lllch-
mond'tt

-

claim was direcUi.1 to bo drawn. The
resignation of police odicars Nols Lundgrcn
and John Hllovernecht were read und re-
fnrrcd

-

lo the commlttco of the whole , An
order for fi" , thn balance duo the Hcose
Printing company was directed to boIruwn. .

A number of bills uggrogatlng 2435.01 ,
were referred to the llnunco committee.

Adjourned to meet Wednesday afternoon
at !3 o'clock.

eH About tlio City.-
Maglo

.

City Post G. A. H. will hold a
meeting In JusticeWell's office Thursday
evening , J.V. . Liveringliouso , of Grand
Inland , will bo present and muster in the
officers elect.

The meeting called to arrange for the
proper obnurvnnco of the anniversary of the
birth of Hobort Kmmot , met Sunday uftor-
noon and organized by electing Patrick J ,
King, prcslJottt , and Dr. M. J. O'liourko ,

secretary.
Train Agent Cook , of Omaha , at 8:80: Mon-

day
¬

night when Just below th'o Albright depot ,
uus followed and attacked by two men. Ho-
I'ued his revolver and drove his assailants
uad returned to the 'depot Policeman

lii-cnnan to go with him after the men-
.Thcv

.
hnd lied.

William Elder , of Albright , Is In Jnll and
will explain how and wiy no abused his sis-

tcrlnlnw.
-

.

7 . P. Hedges left MnuMay as n delegate
rcprescntlne South Oniuhu Collegium No.-

11TJ

.

, V. A. S. , nt the tenth annual session of
the Chief Collegium , to bo held nt Decorab ,

Mortunry.-
A.

.
. 13. Snowdon. known fts "Doc" to his

friends , who died at the Uishop Clarkson
memorial hospital Monday morning , wns
born in Plttsburg , Pa. , In 110. While still a
young man ho moved tO'Waterloo' , In. , where
ho remained till 1S72. In that year ho came
to Omaha nnd opened n drug store on the
corner of Thirteenth nnd Furiium streets.-
In

.

1S82 ho closed out his drug business and
entered tbo employ of Martin Kennedy who
was then conducting the saloon later owned
by the deceased , Snowdon purchased the
property at the tlmo of Kennedy's death nud-
ims conducted the business since.

The deceased had no relatives In Omaha ,

but a brother who is engaged In llio drug
business nt Waterloo , la. , was tele-
graphed to und arrived yesterday. Notice
of the funeral will bo glvwn hereafter.

Louis Howard , an old man , who until re-
cently

¬

conducted a restaurant at 31 ! ) South
Tenth street , died yesterday from the
eirccls of nn operation for the removal of u-

cancer. . Mr. Crane , an attorney who bns
charge of his business , is in Denver , and the
funcrul will not take plueo until ho returns.-
Tno

.

deceased wns seventy-four years of ngo.
The remains of A. Johnson , ugcd twenty-

three yours , who died of consumption nt St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital on 'Sundny last , still llo ut-
Heufey .t Hcufoy's. It Is suld that ho wns ac-
companied

¬

to the hospital by Peter Nelson ,

Twenty-first und Uurko , His remains will
probably bo interred to-day by the
county. He bus u brother mimed Gus. John-
son residing in Mason , Cnlhoun county , la-

.Tlionms
.

L'asoy bus lost n grandson , Wil-
liam

¬

, the son nf Peter Casey , who died yes-
terday

¬

ut Eleventh and Jackson streets. In-

lermont
-

will Uko place to-day in St-
.Mary's

.

cemetery , at 2 p. in.
Two children Imvo died from the croup in

the family of James and Mary lioatty , 714
south Thirteenth street. The remains were
forwarded to-day to Chariton , Iu.

The funeral of Mrs , Christina linsmussen
will take place to-day ut 2 o'clock p. in.
Services ut the church , corner Grace und
Twenty-first streols.

Dot : * llio Knrth Kmilly Move ?
Science says that it does , but wo can-

not
¬

help wondering sometimes if there
isn't soinomistake about it.wlion wo see
how stubbornly certain old fogies cling
to their musty and antiquated ideas. It
was believed once that consumption was
incurable , and although it lias been
clearly demonstrated that it is not ,

thousands of old-tnno physicians close
their eyes and put their hands o their
ears and refuse to abandon the theory.
Hut for all thnt the world moves on. and
Dr. Piorco'a Golden Medemi Discovery
continues to roseuo sufferers from con ¬

sumptives' graves. It is a sure euro for
this dreaded disease , if taken in timo.
All scrofulous diseases and consump-
tion

¬

is included in the list yield to it.
Crippled and lCH (> rtcd.

According to the Harrison Herald Mut-
thow

-

Hoilly of this city was in that town
lately trying to regain possession of his
child , Tomm.v , who of late bus been living
with his mother , Mrs. llellly , who is sepa-
rated from her husband. Tlio woman ob-

jected
¬

to giving the boy up and with u slx-

shooler
-

compelled Mr. lleilly lo cease his im-

portunities
-

and leave Iho promises. 1 lo very
reluctantly returned to Omaha to bis other
three children who arc living hero with him.-

Mr.
.

. Heilly is u hardworking , industrious
and sober man employed in Hie St. Paul
yunls. Ho is a good husband , but in 1SS2 ho
was crippled by the caving in of-
a sandbank where ho was working. lie was
seriously injured and laid up for a long time
and in this extremity his wife deserted lam
leaving him to care for'four children. When
lie recovered ho weut to work again and
made a comfortable living for his little ones.
His wife then returned , but again deserted
liim when lie wns prostrnled with sickness ,

taking ono of the children with her. Ho
wishes all his children to huve a good educa-
tion

¬

und when ho learned where his wife
tiad gone with the child went after him se-
as to send him to school , when the mother
interfered us above stated.

Sleepless nights made miserable by-
Llint terrible cough. Shiloh's (Jure is
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

Plymouth Congregntionul church , Kountzo-
ilacc , gospel services every ovcnine this
veek. A. II. Hulc , Evnngelist * Corao nnd-
iear God's message to you-

.In

.

Justice Morrison's' court the defendant
in the case of Huppcrsett , Hovcy & Co.
against Thomas O , Eichclberger obtained u-

iUdgmcnt in his fuvor. The plaintiffs sued-
e: recover § 153 on goods sold and delivered.-

As
.

the verdict did not satisfy the firm lite-
cnso was yesterday appealed to the district
court-

.Willctt
.

L. Irish commenced suit nguinst-
Etboldn A. Lutsch mid others to foreclose a-

mechanic's Hen on a house und lot in Central
Park , for which the plaintiff furnished lum-
ber

¬

anil materials. The amount due on the
lien is $ 120.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never vurlos. A marvel of purity

htroiiKih und whoU'somtmasft. .Mora economical
than the ordinary kljiils , uml cannot be sold In
competition with thu multitudes of low cost.-
fcliortwelKht

.

alum or plm iim.to| powders , gold
only la cans. Jtoyal Hating 1'owdor Co
Wall street. Now York

ESTBACT of MEAT.H-
nett

.
and Clieiipoat Meat Ha vourlnu Stock lurlioups-

Maile lilnlicsunil riniu-i'H. A> llcnf Ten , "uulnvulua-
llo tunic.1-

v - *m -
lienulno on y wltn fui liullo of Juitui von
trnnturu In hliiu ucroit lil o
Sold hr St"iri'ki'ePOr , ( , roi : ri"Miil DniKiMil * .

MKIIKI'H BXTitAWtiF MBAT 'o. , , i

tdlil bjr ItlilninUon Druu Co. , nnil llluke.llrui

wore awarded THE HIGHEST DISTINCTION , nt the International Exhibition nt Brussels , by n Modlcnl Jury-

.A

.

FIRST-CLASS REMEDY IN

Pectoral , Throat and Lung Diseases.o-

f

.

arc prepared by the nvnpnratlon of the QnrJntl M moral are prepared only under the personalmineral raSllllBSvut.r from the most springs raSlllieS comroland direction of au oillcer ot
ho Uvrmnn health resort , Sodou u. T-

.tloli

. the royal mcdlcrtl board ,

Mineral Paetillac are unexcelled a * a solvent in roughs
arc a lltst elms remedy In all catarrlml-
couiplaltits

. . . .Illlllclal rtlollllCD nnd Catarrhs , oven m the moil chrould
of thu organs of rcsplra-

nro

cases , Their effect lias neor been ociualle-
d.Mlnaral

.
and digestion-

.Sorisn

.
"ri * " ''O-t advantanromly Binilleil InrdolllIBbVli C u h and.pinu in

Mineral Pastilles inert moit extensively In nil civil * thp forim-r they d roi < c the force of the parovysm , while pre-
venttupthe

-
l70tl countries of the world.-

nro

. lait r, as the dUo.tsi'eminot take hold In a throat free
fiiim cut an h-

.Mineral
.

Sotlen Mineral Pastilles prescribed by doetors In rtlveiises-
ih Paollllao Imvp now alMo been introdured liito, , r . lungs mid. chest , consumption . . . Illlllclal rnollllU :> thornltod .stim-s , and ran lu hadatund ait lima. The benellt derived from their usn Is unexcelled , allpolherirli .' and Drug Sto.v * at 50 t-enU a box. Iu ( iermany.and even In chronic cases their action Is allevliillns, quieting uiiil-

.stimulant.
Au-.tr a and ih , ! ! sales Iu ono year amounted to fac

. more than two million lio. os-

.Soden

.

leseiv the pi efcreuco of nil similar Mineral Pastillesver - luvi'Mtjjatcd b.V the celebrated
Pastiljesw-

itlioutdete'rioratlon
preri ratlons , bcMiixc they nre a nnt. throat hpeelnlM , lir. Morell

tiral ronu'dy au jiroduct of the spi-lugs. ontaljiltig Mnckrti7.il ami ammiR ninny nihorM ho wrlti t the loilouliiK. baseij
the qualities of t lie nalrna ! springs ! upon his hludlpi of the Soden Springs and tholr product :

"After having observed the cirect.s produced by the Soden water for some limn , 1 arrived at the result'that they are uxco dlmly; valuable In-
"obstinate eatarrlml alfectlont of the larynx. The small quantity of Iron contained 111 the e waters conti Mmtea ooimlderably to their iiseriilni'SM In-
"Incipient consumption , as also In almost all cnies of relaxation of the vocal chords and muriiniis inombranes. The Koden Mineral 1'iistilles area
"very appropriate means of obtaining the remedial ellccts of these Kirlug] waters , pfodilclut ;, as they do , both local and constitutional elfeots. They
"uio I'Speelully bonollclal In catarrhal aircctlons of the air passages. I have freiiuently observed thnt they have been of great Ice to singers anil-
"public speakers.L-

ONDON.
.

. ( Signed * H. NOIIUIS WOI.rKXIlN? M. I ) . , Cnutuli. .
"Senior I'liyslclnn Tliro.it Hospital , l.ou.lon ; IMItorof .lournal of laryngology. "

nro doubly vnhmblo , Inasmuch na they produce simultaneously tbo moatSoden Mineral Pastilles fnvornblo offoot upon the organs of digestion. In catarrh of the stomach ,

hemorrhoids and habitual constipation they cause the healing nnd restoration of the diseased organs by ronsou-
of tholr exceedingly mild action.

For sale by all Druggists. Should your Druggist not keep them , please nddross ,

Sodon Mineral Springs Co. (Limited ) ,

Iff (Y'llnr SI reel , MenYork. .

SPECIAL SALE ,
AND SI'iiClAr , I'llICKS ON MKN'S THOU-

BHItS
-

Kspcclally at this .season. We nrosuro you
will appreciate what we uro rtolnu. l.uok-
nt our window and yon can i-caa, few of the
liaruniii * . Come In and wo will sbow you'
with pleasure.-

BWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
la entirely n vegetable preparation con-

talcing
-

no Mercury , Potash , Arsenic , or ottic *
poisonous substances.-

BWIFT'S

.

BPECIFIO

Has cured hundreds of cascaof Tplthdliv
too, or Cancer of the Skin , thousandof case*
of Eczema , Dlood Humor * and Sltln Dkcnsci ,

nd hundreds of thousands of casoi of Ocrof-

Ola
-

, Illood Poison and Blood Taint.-

BVTIFTS

.

SPECIFIO-

nm relieved thousand * of cnsos of llermv-
rial Toisonlns , Itbeuniatlem and EtlCTncit ot-

Iho Joints.

1001. Tsxit. . Juno 17,15 iS Swift's
_ . , Mlaiitn , Oa. Clcntlemen : Intu *
fiirly [jarl ot cho prudent > car , a Lad cuu ot
blooU polfiou appearst ! upon me. I began
taking S. a. 3. under udvlco Of another , and
today I feel frestly IraprOYed. I m still
taking the uiMJolne anil ahallconllnuo torte
10 until I am perfectly well. I belle volt "Hi

Hoot a porfcct euro. Your * truly ,
Doo. l' . HOWARD ,

111 WcK BUtll St-

.CoLotnu
.

, S. O., July 7, 1569 The Rwlfl-
BpcclflcCo. . , Atlant *, OB. Qcullonii-n : I wa-

Kieat sufferer from muicuUr rueumnltun
Sir two jcari. I could got no permanent r -

from any luedlclno pro&o bvtl t y my-
physician. . I ttKik ovrr a dozua tx ttfpB at
your S. a. S. , nnd now I am 03 wall ai t over
WHi in my Ufa. I am sure your medicine
cured me. find 1 would rooommond U to any
cue lutterlug from auy blooddlscune. Your*
truly , O. K. IlCdiir.s.

Oonauotor C. & O. II. R.
' Wico , Taxis , Msy B, 1939-Oontlenien : Tb-
wlfo of ono of my customorn wns terrlltly-
finilct l with a loathnoine pkln (llBeuao.thA-
toorered tier irhnlo t ory.! fihe wai cnnQnoa-
to her bed for irvnral years by Ihls affliction ,

nd could not help bori-lf at alL Bite could
Kot slurp from a violent Itohlim and BtlnKlnH

" thu Bkln. The dlio o linined tliejklllofl-
e phyilclani who treated It. Her huibana

_ ipan nunlly giving nil wlfo Swlft'i {jiiocltlav-
nd the comnienocd to Improve almont Itn-

kiedlatcly
-

, and In a tew vtocks the vtnisp-
fully well. Bhi K now Jicnrtr fln" g lady , with no trace of thealfllctlo

fours very truly. J , K. 8nn ,
Wliolosalo Urugclit , J.uitla ATCUUO.-

t

.

Trcatlio on Blood and Skin niiruri rustled
tree. THE SWIFT Srcciria Co. , Drtvrtr t,
Atlanta , (Jo. | Now Yorfc , 7-

Dr. . J. E. HcGrew
Ono of tlio M-

ostSPECIALISTS
In the Treatmant of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD , S ! ! !

r-exual OI'KHIIH , abmilutely cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
nnteed ,

Ills treatment for
OMH UlOuAOLOi wives the most beautiful
complexion , nnil a perfect , MKII.

CONSULTATION FREE ;

Keml itump for repl-
y.OffcoBushman

.

| Bloc * , 16th and
Dauulas Sts. Ornnha. Neo

State Line.T-
o

.
< ilasi-nv( , Itclfast , Dublin anil Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesilav ,

Cabin passogfl KH and t-'fl , oeronllni ; to location
ot tune room. Kxciiraloii M'i lo f>

.gtccrafo
.

to mid from lUiroiie ut Lowest Itittea ,

AUSTIN UAI.DWIN A C.t ) . . ( len'l Agenrt.-
f.'l

.
llroa-nviiy , New Vork,

JOHN 1U F HN , nen'l Western Aevut ,

lti! Uandolph Ht. , Chlcajf-
o.IIAItltr

.
K. MOOItKK , .'.gont. Oinalm.

Reduced Cubin Jtatcs to Glassfow 12-
xlilbUlou

-
,

PEERLESS DYES "

OMAMA
MEDICAL " SURGICAL INSTIT-

N , W. Cor. 13th & Dodnro Sts.
Kill TIlC TIIBATMENT Of AM.

iaiSurApp-

Haneas for Deformities and Trusses
Hefl tHcllltlei , npp.irntus nnd rcineillcs for BICCO:

fill trcntinc-Mit or overs' form uf Ulcuaac ruqulrlDi ,

Medical or tiitrvical Trdatmrri-
l.F1KTY

.

ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.ll-
onrct

.

nntt nttniivlnnco ; best hospital nccommoJu.-
tlotis

.

In the wc
.WittTK

i.
roRl'iiscui.AHS on Deformities ami Uracos ,

Trtmos , Dull Feet , fiirvnt ire of the Spine , 1'llcs ,

Tiiinor" , C'nncor , Cnlnrrli , Uronchlllii , Inhnlatlnn ,
Kloclrlclty , 1arnljslf. Kpllcpsr. Kidney. UUddcr ,

KfO , K r , bkln nnil llluod.nml HltSureluul oporatlons.
Diseases of Women a Specialty.

HOOK UN DISCASKS (V1ME.V KlICE.

DULY ESLIABL3 MEDICAL IN&TITUTB
MAKING A 81'FPIALTV O-

PP3ELI1TATE DISEASES.
All lilood Ulsouses successfully tro.'ttad. Syphilitic

Poljon rmnovod from thu system without mnrcury.-
Nen

.
rostoratlvo treatment lor loss of Vltml I'owor-

.i'euons
.

unable to vi lt us miy: lo trpat3d nt home hf-
rorresnnndonco. . All conummlcntloiifl contldcntliil.-
Mcillclnuj

.

or Instruments tent Liv mull r ejurun-
occurply

- ,

packvil , no murks to tnalralc Cdiitonts or-
funiU'r. . Ono pcrsniml Interview prelrrrcd. Cull nrt
consult us or semi history of your case , und w will
send In plain wrapper , our ,

BOOK TO MEN , FREE1
Upon Private , Speolal or Nervous DIspuscs , Impot-

cncjr.
-

. Syphilis , Oloot and Varlcucole , with ijnoBlloii-
list. . Aduicss

Medical and Sitryical Institute , or-

BJ1S. . SacMBWAMV ,
CoV. 13th and Uoilgu Sts. , - OMAHA. NKD.

20 to 60 DAYS.
This is a dibcnso which lias heretofore

Baflled all Medical Science.-
Wo

.

have a Itomi'dy.unknowa to anyona In the
World out sltln ( it our Company , and ono that IM-

SA'KVJKIC JFAEIK': { >

toctiru the most olntliiato c.is'js. Ten days In
recent cases does the work. It Istho old chronic
dec ] ) seated cases that we solicit.Vo Imvo
cured hundreds vt lin have lioen nliaiiilonod by
riiyslcians , and iironounccd liic.nrable. and wo-
clialluntro the v.'orld to brlus its u casj that wo
will not euro In lesi than sixty days.

Since the history or inudtclno a tnio spc-clllc
for Syphilis has been sought for but never
found until our

was (IHcovotoil , and wo uro .instilled In f-nylng
It is the only Kumedy In the World that will pin-
Itivi'ly

-

euro , iiei'ituso the latest iluillinlVoic ) ,

piibllNhed by the best known autnorltli's. Hay
theio was nuvor a tnio sjiecllk' before , llur rem-
edy will cure when uvorytlilnf ! ulna has failed ,

Whvwusto your tlmn and money with patent
modlclne.s that novur had vlrtuu or doctor
physicians that cannot cure you , you that Imve
tried ovorythliiK els should come to us now und
cet parinanent roller , you never can eet It el.ic-
where.

-
. Mark what wo say. In the end you

must take our ri'inedv orNlJVUK recover nnd
you that have been nllllcted but a short time
should by nil means comu to ns now not ono In
ten of now caics over pit permanently cured ,
Many Rut help and think they are free from the
dlHcaso , but Iu one , two orthruu years after It
appears again In u moro horrible form.
Tills is u blood 1'urilier mid will Cure

tiny Skin or Blood Dlso.xso when

THE COOK OEMEQY CO ,

Itoom IU mid 1 1 , U. S. National Itanli_ _ linildiii },', Omaliii , Nell. _
16 TO 40 PER CENT-

Guaranteed by using
TITM

National Automatic .

Gas-Saving Governor..

Secure * a btcndy and uniform oearca of Illu-
mination , roMilHim irom regular prcKsuro and
( 'onxeiiuent perfect combustion of Iho gases.
Insuring a pure and healthful atmosphere , and
obviating the sooty deposits of iinconniiiiiud
carbon upon frescoed walls , pitlnthigs und

I'limmtH the disagreeable whlntllng , blowing
and Hmoking of burner , and avolda llm frc-
fiuont

-

danger and expense of bMten globes.
The Covrrnor coBta HIM umhuinar I'HAt'lI-

O.M.I.V NO'l'lIINd. as Hie nnvlim In gas bills
twhero full cnpacliy of inttor Is iim'di will re-

liutn
-

cost of rjovnriiin' In evoiy Hirer or four
month1 m-rvlco end In tnrg inilidlngM uvery-
nlxtv days , tlnm n'tninlng MID.M : ' Jl to U I'Ult-
US.N'T. . annual dividend * on lli Investment.

OVER 19.0CO MACHINIS IW BSRVICB-

.We

.

will altiifiiourJasSavingMnclifncs-
to

(

any nii'lcr iipnn tlm Imsls of oiuIialft-
lio Kiluo of nioiillily Sinlnt ," '

l'ruitlcul testa made at our olllce. 1'ubllo In-

VllO'l
-

'

AKfiU'h-8 distributed In all cities ,

THE GAS SAVING GUARANTEE CO , ,

S. 11. Corner KHIi a 'l Fanuitn Sis. ,

ISO So.(
. Clark at-.SuroCuresIchlcog0llls. .

The Regular OldEstablished-

IPHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH-

Is still Treating with tha Greatest

ffi lSDCESSC-

liroiiic

( !

, Nervous and Private Diseases ,

KfrNERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , Exhausting Draina , Tcrrlbla-
Dreams , Head and Hack Ache niul nil the clTecli-
Icaclmi ; to early decay and ptilups Consumption of
Insanity , treated scientifically by new ni-tliods vlth-

l'.cverfailiiiR success-
.a

.

SYPHILIS ami all bad Dlood and SUln Die-
.enses

.
permanently cured-

.SKlDNEYandURlNARYcomrlamts
.

, Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varicocele anil nil ilise.net-
pftlic Genlto-Urinary Organs cured iiromptly without
injury toStomnch , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.ayNo
.

experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred-
.03Send

.
4 cents postage for Celebrated Works OO

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Oicei.5-
B

.

< - Those contemplating Marriace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated RuiJc Male and Fcmalo. each

15 cents , Ixith as cents ( stamps ) . Consult the eld-
Doctor. . A friendly letter or call may save future suucrj
inland shame , anil add jjoldcn years to life. WB Hoo-
M"Llfe'o (Secret ) Errors , " socents (stamps ) . MctliclnJ
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 lo 8. Sundays 9 lo it. Adilresi-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
IQO So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL ,

Ho7er EetabllGhei 1866-Adolph Mcya-

rS1XTKEXTII AM ) TAKNAM STIIKUT-

S.icucral

.
< A iils f-

orSTEINWAY ,
GHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

anil JAS , W , STARR

Story &ClarUM Slioiiinier-Bell Organs
Kl'EClvU , PItKKS ANDTUKMS.

Write forCabilouua

OOLD MEDAL , PAKI8 , IST-
sTBAKER'S

Warranted atmoltitclijniro
ottt fioin uhich Ihc excess o{

Oil has been rcmovrd. It h.is Jilora
than three tlinr.i tlio stretujtlt-
cf Cocoa inlxrilitli Slnrcli , Arrow*
loot nr Suear , and 11 therefore far
more tcoromical , cost less til a 11

one cent a. cit ] . It is delicious ,
noeri.hhu : , streiiRtlienini ; , easily ili-

ireMrd
-

, and adniir.iLly adapted for in-

valids
¬

as well nsfor persons in health *

Sold by (JrorcrM'irrjnbfro.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , ,
DorSsTGl1

, Mass ,
'

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'nltl

.

Up Capital. $ IOOUO-
nrpliis

(). 50,000I-
I. . W , VATKS , 1'rruMent ,

X.KWISH HIKD: , Vli'ul'rfisldent.-
A.

.

. 12. , 2nd Vlcn I'rn.ililont'-
V. . II. H. HmiiiKH ,

i
W. V. MIIIIMI : . JOIINH. COLLIN-

S.l.ivi.s
.

II. W. VATK.I.-
A.

. ; H. Kuuu-
.TOUAI.IN

.
. 12. ,

llankliiKUIIlco-

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 1-iliiunl I

A Cienerul llanklni ; UlwlnuHS Trannactoil ,

icUotonn , pllablu nctloii and
calQM duriiblluyii7ye.nrB recon

Cua-
tlence of tiics * lustrmnrntu.

. PKTINVHOVA1 , WAFKHH nni-
Fiir < c-s fully uit-U monthly by ovur 10,000-

vl idlcs. Kffectunlanil flemant
tpiTlHixliyiriall.orfttdruynlsU. . Rtalc1-
J'lirtlnulart- S posuifn; fitarnpa. Aiiiirenl

THE KvncKA. CucaiciL Co. , JJirruoir , Micu.
For aale nnil by mull tni Coodtunct

Dray (Jo. , Omnha , Kelt-

.ELLOWSIONS.

.

. YELLOW TUBS

Use "Peerless Brand"
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters ,
jeli'Ci.Ml and packed with cleitnllni IK .t rare by-

C , H , PEARSON & CO , Baltimore , Mil
TJiey avu tUu IICM. .ul'vouv


